
Poisonod Blood
Theso come from poi-
sonous Malariamiasms arising
from low ninrsl-.- land nnd from deesylng
Vegetable matter, which, breathed Into
tho lungs, enter nnd the Mood.
Keep tho Mood pure by taking Hood's
Hor-- n nrllln nnd there will tie little dnnget
from mnlnrin. Thr millions tnko

Hood's Sarsa
oarllla

The best In reel theOneTrne fllond Purifier.

U..JU Dill the best family cathartic.
nOSU S rllll eaaytooiK-rate- . av.

The Old Brnte.
"t Jtist linto Hint old Mr. Browne,'

aid the NeweHt Girl.

"Itoiilly. W'e bIi-- ' ire going In fot
nuntlng, you know, nnd when I tnU:
111 in how 1 liml killed n dor.en lilnls lit
only snlil, 'Oh, thnt wasn't so liiul, lni
I've got a dun t Im t killed thirty rnta In

thirty minutes.' Hateful old fogyl"-Clucln- nntl

Kiuiulrrr.

At the Zoo.
l.tttle F.lale (looking at the giraffe at

the oil) Oh, innintna! They liav
tnnde thnt poor thlug stand tu the aun,
Laven't they?

Matnnia Why do you any that, my
dear?

Little Elsie Ixiok nt all Ills freckles,
-rh- lliuk-liihln Times.

The Way to Do It.
"What 1 want li to achieve fame at a

tingle bound."
"Then go to Cuba nnd losa yourself."
Clcvelaud rinln Dealer.

TRUMPET CAULS.

Rin'i flora Pound Warning Not
to the Unredeemed.

VKUWORK Is a
thief of time.

A atop In time,
paves rmln.

Many let lienv--
en go liy default,

Charity robs
when she

frowns while
n gift.

hXfll I A IviluiMittiiii I n

this nge. mentis
cramming In more
than leading out.

Thought without purpose is like seed
spilled upon the ground.

The linnd that linlils the rod should
always be controlled by love.

Every great gift linn n germ of re-

sponsibility hidden within Itself.
If you would have your Bible flnmo

w ith light, open it to look for Christ.
Blessed is the man who knows how

little ho knows of other people's busl- -

lH'KS.

It Is doing that which costs some-
thing thnt strengthens the moral back-
bone.

AVe don't care so much how far n
man is from the cradle, as how far he is
from the crown.

Tho prayer that opens n window In
heaven must rise out of a heart that Is
right with Hod.

There Is no admission Into the
straight gate, for those who nre not
willing to give up all that Is crooked.

The world Is Indifferent to religion,
because most professed Christians nro
doing so little to show what It really
Is.

One small whisky glnss, roughly
carved on a small bendstone, would
often tell more truth tUnt three vol-

umes of biography.

Trobnbly the first thing a bride llnd
fault with after her marriage. Is the
newspaper account of her wedding.

Thr rmviiit; f(r ilrink i rtt . n rnnrvvlloiii
rirp for wiiiWi hs tiepu iii.,YHrtil i1tl "Ann-It;,- "

whirl) tiinkefc the iijelrirt l vh nil tuote for
t:riiK dnii : wittii in kit winy why, n It mil Lm

4 hfii iiTt' y tea. rfitH. tti.uv mid tu likv.
It "A'in..hit ' no: kepi by y.tur diUMBi wml

me d' lUr to tliti Henova CtiHinifat Co., iM llrind
way. New York. am', will Im mmi. tit paul, Ui
I wrapp , wtdi tul til" 'ilonti hw tu iflvu

Iv. Jiilurmntriin mimMi-- Irrr.

ALABASTINE: s
A pure, twtnanrnt and artittic wall coat toff

ready fur the brunti by mixing in cold wattr.
FOR SALE BY PAINT OEAtXItS EVERYWHERE.

A Tint Card showing 19 desirable tint,nt K F r Alanmt(.n Souvenir Hnck aent fraa
i Ilk fa i to any one ttila paper.
4XAPACT1NE CO.. Grand Rapids, Mick

ENSIONS. PATENTS. CLAIMS.PJOHNW MORRIS, WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Prlaclp! KikRliH 0. t. r.DUon

Gl:T It It'll nulr'ulri wml t.ir h,
JluuamTat fc Co.. Ui B'

hove been using
Ayer'i Fills fur tlilr--1

teen years, aua Duu
that nothing equals '

them tor Indlseat on.
Tliey are the uitiy relli'l 1
have found In nil these
years lor the suffering ol '

dyspepsia and indigestion.
Mrs. Mattib 8. Mitchell

(ilud Illll, Vs., l'"ub. 21, im.
" I have been ulng Aycr's

rills for years tor bilious
nesa sud eunstipatiou. 1 Bud
them very effective, and mild In
action. They suit my system In
every respect." John r. Amur, Pelican, La,, July 19. 1933.

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

AYjER'S PILLS.

A Crawling; Hon;.
Among the first "Instruments" to t

nsed toward the education of the llttls
son of the Duke and Duchess of York
Is a rrntvllng-rng- . designed by Miss
Emma V'lndsor, who la famous for her
Intelligent Interpretation of tho Froo-be- l

Idea of education.
Froebel, she says, constantly urged

tipon mothers the necessity of the In-

fants' education beginning nt their
mothers' knee, nnd thinking of this
lias led me to the Invention of the ba-
bies' crawling rug. It Is a lnrge floor-pictur- e

of animals, birds and domestic
figures, made of real skin, swansdown,
nnd other materials sewn on to flannel,
and Is quite In harmony with Froebel's
Idea.

For ns soon ns baby Is put on the rug
the first thing that the mile does Is to
begin to kick nnd stretch out Its limbs;

'then It begins to roll over and look
nbout, and tries to clutch nt the pretty
animals on the rug. Then baby finds II
beyond Its reach, nnd the first attempt
to crawl Is nfter pnss, or some othet
equally familiar form which It sees ou
the rug.

The kicking, the stretching out the
tinnd, the observation, the crawling,
and so on, are all what Froebel calls
education.

As baby grows older It learns, with
the help of mother and nurse, to Im-
itate the different sounds which the ani-

mals make, to pick out one from the
other, and to learn their names.

Then baby should be taught to stroke
each animal gently, and to speak Its
name In tender tones. Then the Infant
will early learn that love of animals
calls forth the love of mankind.

It Is a good plan to tench the baby to
notice pictures of animals In children's
books, and to call Its attention to liv-

ing animals nnd their actions. As the
child grows older Its delight In Its zoo-

logical carpet Increases; and children
of seven years of age nre known to
greatly appreciate them.

The place for the rug Is the nursery,
the drawing-room- , the bath room, the
seaside, and on shipboard.

A BOY'S OWN RAILROAD.

Bnilt the I.ocomotWe. Laid the Track,
and Operates It Hitnaetf.

Robert M. Tyler, the son of William
M. Tyler, has built n perfectly equip-
ped railroad, with rolling stock and lo.
comotive, on the farm of bis father at
Muck's Hill, a suburb of Waterbury,
Conn.

He built the locomotive himself. Ho
surveyed the line, decided upon the
grades and curves, and, aided by ordi-
nary lalior, made the roadbed, laid tho
rails, and now runs the engine. It Is a
renl railroad and not a toy a railroad
over which the engine, built by the
boy, runs dally, hauls stones, lumber
and other materials and farm products,
and has an existence with a dennlto
nnd profitable purpose. Hunters found
afield with their dogs take Tyler's rond
to get a lift toward thehuntiuggrounds,

I and lots of people hnvc been delighted
with an excursion trip over the line.

It wns manifest that profit ns well ns
fun n waited the success of n minlnture
railroad running over Huck's Hill. Ty-

ler, who went to work at It In a very
crude, small-boyis- h way nt first, soon
compelled his elders to have faith In
him as n civil and mechanical engineer
ond road constructor. Then the neces-
sary cash capital was forthcoming ns
fast as It became necessary for Tyler
to InTest In material.

The boy englne-bullde- r very sensibly
refrained from attempting to follow
tho lines of drive-whe- locomotive.
Tyler was Indifferent to appearances,
but bent on practical results. The boy's
sensible aim was to save and make
money, and not to expend It extrava-
gantly. The engine and boiler and tho
ear on which these aro mounted cost
not less than $.VH). The further equip
ment of Huck's Hill line consists of two
enrs, each d and each buv- -
lug a capacity of l.oOO pounds.

In running the line the boy surveyor
humored the topography of the region
with which be bad to deal, and did not
contract for any steep cuts or for any
rock work. The stony, gravelly sur
face wns easily converted Into a solid
bed. The rails used were of steel, nnd
the cross ties were of chestnut. Tho
gauge Is twenty-si- x Inches. The grade
In Its steepest part Is 870 feet to the
mile. The whole cost of constructing
the railway was at the rate of 9U00 per
inila.

More suloidet oocur la Jnoe thnn la any
oiurr mourn, bdu itwtr in uecemuer.

Mrs. TMn1ow Soothing Srrnp for children
tevtbinp, HufteiutheKiiniB,reuu:iiiciillnnima-bou- ,

ulluyt palu, cures wiud cullo. iic buttle.

When billons or eoetive, est s Cswnretacandy cathartic; cure guaranteed: 10c. ate.

raNESIIMCOHEUi
STUDENTS EARN DISTINCTION.

Bnneri 7er the Graduating Class f
Wsshisgten sad Jefferson.

Fresldrnt Moffat t announced the honors
jor the graduating class ot Washington and
Jeffi'rson college ss followst Magna cum
Inude, John 8. Holltday snd Dunlsp J. Ms-A- d

am; Cum Inude, George Carmlcbal hon-

orary orations, Herbert H. Clans, John H.
Jnrkson, John E. Mi'Curdr, Frnuklln V. Mo-Ul-

Jiirnon Met'. Miller, Oeorge T. Traut-ma- n,

Mnynard It. Alleyn.Alleiander Allison,
I rank A. Andrews, Alexander t'. Deeson,
.tames A. Hougan, t'harles I Harsha, Wm.
I. Inglis, Louis If. Jacob, John J. Kerr,
Hush I.ftth, lames McOifTln, A. A.

F. F. MeVsy, James W. Martin, Wm.
A Reed, Bobert Hlmele, Wm, Hampson,
Thomas R. Stevenson, William Wliorry and
Francis Woods.

The postoflloe nt West Hickory, Crawford
county, was entered by robbers, the safu
blown open and Its contents carried olT.
Among the valuables taken were tl&O worth
of postage stamps, f 20 In currency nnd a lot
of jewelry. 'ilia outer shell of the door
was blown off by a charge of powder being
placed In the space left by the mixed combi-
nation. Tho Inner portion of the door was
then forced open with pickaxes and other
railroad tools. No clew has been found ot
the robbers.

A peculiar wreck occurred at Vandergrlft.
As a heavy freight train was passing along
the old West l'ennsylvsnta main track a
large refrlgurator car was derailed snd
dragged for some distance ouer the ties. The
train at taat parted and tho heavy car was
tossed aside like a feather. No explanation
can be given as to the cause of the accident,
for. although the track wns badly torn np,
the rails are not spread.

The Mercer county branch of the Nations
lleform party held a convention In Oreen
vllle. The uddrms of welcome was deliver
ed by Hev. A. M. Kelfer, of the Deformed
church. The locnl officers are: Chairman,
J. L. lliley: vice chairman, Julia buck and
K. W. Hodge; secretary, 1). E. McClemans.
A masi meeting wns held. Her. Dr. Ketter.
of Orove City College, was the principal
speaker.

John Fnlmer, a producer, committed sui-
cide ou hi ipiii nt Ttdlout. (In leaving ttte
house he told his wile to have bis sou follow
him to the wells, and on reaching a large
tank the bnv found his father hat on the
top of It, which led to the subsequent dis-
covery of the man's body Inside. Temporary
Insanity Is supposed to have been the cause
of the act.

'I he farmers' picnic to be given under the
auspices of the Westmoreland county Agri-
cultural Hociety, will be held In Youngwoud,
June 10. It will be a representative gather-
ing of farmers of tho county. The manage-
ment have secured Hon. John 1'. Klklns,
Deputy Attorney 4'eneral, and James O. Mo
Hparreu, of Lancaster, as the orators of the
day.

The suit of the Farmers' Oil company
again Thomas W. Fhllltps
to recover JV0.000 alleged to be due the
Plaintiffs for oil produced from a lease In

llu:ler county, while tho
title was In dispute, wns settled by Mr. l'hil-hp- s

paying 2,000 nnd the Farmers' com-
pany paying the costs.

The annual convention ot the Lawrence
county Hnbbath-scho- association was held
at Hermon church. In Hllppery Hock town-
ship, ltev. II F. ltnudolph mndo an ad-
dress, nnd In the afternoon addresses
were made by ltev. I. II. Durfee, ltev. J. H.
Martin, Mrs. J. W. Dames, Ueorge Clutton
and ltev. II. H. Jordan.

John Trinowskl. who wns convicted ol
murder in the second degree, and of highway
ronoery ill this term oi court, was sentenced
to 22 years In the Western penitentiary by
Judge Walling, nt Erie. 'J'rlnowski snd his
partner, who Is a fugitive, held up and rob-
bed and then shot to death Loo Montgomery.

Daniel Wilder was arrested In llradford on
a charge of counterfeiting, and Deputy Mar-
shall Thompson took him to Warren for n
hearing. Fora Kissel, a woman who lived
with Wilder, swear she saw him making
nickels, dime, quarters and dollurs. Two
bogus nickels were found on wilder.

Jnmea Orrii, superintendent of the Fhllllp
gas line at Freeport, was found dead In the
cut at Great belt, on the Duller branch rail
road. The supposition Is that be was way-
laid, murdered and robbed nnd placed on
the track to cover up the crime. Mr, Orril
was 33 years bid.

Venango county rrohlbitlonists, in con-
vention at Franklin, nominated the follow-
ing ticket: Jury commissioner, William L,
Andre, hugar Creeks district attorney, E. A.

Mlddleton, hmlenton. John E. Ulll was
elected chairman of the county committee.

Charles Drackney, of Duller, was trying to
stop a leak In a gas well In buffalo town
ship, when the enormous pressure of gas
blew off the casing head, crushing bis breast
snd probably fracturing his skull. It Is
thought be Is fatally Injured.

At the Frobibltion county convention In
New Wilmington, It. W. of New
Castle, wns uominated tor Bheriff, and J. H.
Du Khane for district attorney. J. J. Ashen- -
hurat, of New Wilmington, was elected chair
man of the new county committee.

1 be large 'barn ot Lyman Arner, near
Orangovllle, was destroyed by fire with Its
contents and three valuable horses, Arner
attempted to release tbe animnls and sustain'
ed burns which may result in his deuth. Tbe
loss will be about 2,600.

Thieves blew open the safe of Postmaster
William Higgins, at West Hickory, and stole
stamps and money to tbe amount of 12011.
bar stolen from the tool bouse of the rail
road company were used In prying open the
inner aoors oi ine suie.

Tbe new Republican County committee of
Indiana county organized by ejecting John
n. tuner chairman. 1 be resolutions indorsed
tbe nomination of James rJ. Deacom for Htate
treasurer and tbe reflection of Htate Chair-
man John 1. Elkln.

Diehard Burns, not IS year old, bas again
been committed to prison by a Kbeuiiudoab
justice, cnarged witn breaking luto a col'
llery carpenter shop and getting tool
with which be entered and robbed a barber
shop.

Dev. Morton 8. Hartxell, son of Missionary
Bishop Harttoll, bas been appointed pastor
or me iwaver metnoam episcopal enuren

for tbe remainder of Ibis conference year,
snd will enter upon bis duties June L

Clarence Bamberger, aged Jtt years, Is in
jail at Indiana, charged with attempting to
assault a daughter ot William
Johnston. The girl's fatber beat Harsbergei
oeiore taking mm to juh.

Judges Mollvsln snd Tsylor have ap-
proved the recommendation ol the Grand
Jury of Washington county for a new court
bouse,, and directing IDe county commission
ers to secure plans. ,

Auditor-Gener- Mylln bas made an offi
cial statement of tbe state revenues, and ac-
cording to bis estimates there will be a de
ficit on November SO, 1BU7, of 1 3,064, TOt 18.

Allegheny county Populists met snd elect'
ed delegates to the state convention at Al- -

toona, and declared themselves In favor of
Ibe urnsoa piatiorm.

Coal dirt bas choked the channel of Blue
Mountain dam, north of Hamburg, and
boating on tbs Schuylkill canal Is at a stsnd
Still.

While fixing a gun as a trap to kill game
In tbe woods, George lierr wss hmself
killed by the gua at Trout lluo, Lycoming
county.

Baltimore bss mors eburohes, lo propor-
tion to population, than any city In lb
world, and, Judging from tbs rejwrtwof aew
edifice, sbe Intend to keep up bat record,
at tbs bead ol tbe prooeasloo.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

' May 24 In the ITouse the bill to
prevent the playing of football and baseball
ou Sunday was reported favorably from com-
mittee.

Tbe House took np bills on second read-
ing, the first passed being one to make It
compulsory on the mayor ot Philadelphia
to Issue licenses for putille lodging houses.
The bill requiring tbe state treasurer to pay
to the chairmen of legislative Investigating
committees the expenses of such commit-
tee wss klllod.

May 25 Tho house started In y to
hold three sessions, with bill on third rend-
ing ss the order of business. Speaker Doyer
Is detained at his home by Mines, snd Mr,
Dolles, of Philadelphia, presided. During
the morning session 11 bills were considered
on second reading on special orders. 'Those
of tbe most general Interest sre the reform
hills Indorsed by the state llepubllcnn con-
vention. They are the Inter-
ference, snd poll tnx bills,
and were taken up In order named.

May 2(1 The senate killed the criminal li-

bel bill this morning, but It wo reconsider-
ed and given nnother chance. It knocked
out the Campbell bill taxing employers of
unnaturalize.! aliens snd regulating the em-
ployment of such, also the K enter bill,
regulating the division of cities Into wards.

Gov. Hastings signed the Greater Pitts-
burg repealers Inst evening. 'Tho three re-
form bills passed the house on second rend-
ing. They will pass llnnlly The
resolution for the appointment of an Insur-
ance commission was killed In the house.
The Furr eight hour day law failed In the
house.

May 27. Only the house was In session to-
day.

The order of business was rovenue hills on
third reading, sud locnl and special bills on
second reading. The locnl and special bills
were quickly disposed of, and then tbe reve-
nue bills were taken up.

Tbe first revenue bill to pass levies s four-mi- ll

tax on tho bonds of corpo-atlo- n. Mr,
Dolles estimates this measure will produce
(250,000 a year.

Tbe bill levying a four-ml- ll tax on tbe ma-
tured and paid-u- stocks ot building and
loan associations slso passed finally. Tbis
bill will produce about 160. 000 revenue an-
nually.

Two other revenue bills slso passed Anal-
ly. One taxes orders, checks, dividers, cou-
pons, passbooks or other paper given for
wages for labor In lieu of casb. The other
ntitborl7.es the slate treasurer to Issue all-cen-

to on payment of an annual
fee of 1 1,000.

CONGRESSIONAL

Abitraot of the Important Measuras la
Eoth Houses.

May 24. The house galleries were well
filled at the hour of meeting y In

that the senate Cuban resolution
would be reported and might lead to some
exciting scenes, T be attendnnce was quite
large.

As soon ns the journal wns read a motion
to correct It was made by Mr. Hlmpson. Ho
showed that n senate pension bill nail been
referred to the committee on invalid pen-
sions, and as there was no such committee
be moved to strike out that statement,

"Htrlke It out of what V" the speaker ask-
ed, "out ot thu record or out of the Journ-
al V"

"Out of the Journal" Mr. Hlmpson replied.
"I suppose It is the same In the record."
The speaker put the question on the motion

to strikeout aud it wa declared lost. Tbe
Journal was Ihen n.proved. The death ol
Henator Karle, of Mouth Carolina, wa an-
nounced by Mr. Johnson, and tbo bouse ad-
journed till Thursday.

May 25. The tariff debate of 197 began
In the I'nited States senate this morning
Soon nfter the senate met tbis morning Sen-
ator Aldricb, in behalf of the llepuidican
member of the senate flnanco committee,
mid In nccordnnce with a previous an
nouncement, called up for consideration the
Dlugley tariff Mil, as revised by tbe senntv
nnnuce committee.

May 2. When the Senate wn called to
onter this morning Chaplain Milburn prayed
for the wclfore of (Jueeu Victoria and Great
Ilritaln. A Joint resolution wns nassvd im
propriating $225,000 for dellclencie at the
government printing office.

T he final confereuco report on the Indian
appropriation bill, providing fur oi ing to
eeinement me i ncompangre reservation In
I'tah, but reserving lo the government the
gllsonite lands, was agreed to. The resolu-
tion authorir.lnir the sovernment to send
supplies to the sufferer In India by any ship
wns iapseo.

'The tariff bill was then taken up.
May 27. There was an attempt to bring

forward the Cuban question In the House
lo-u- as soon ns the Journal bad been rend.
Mr. Lewis (Dem., Wash. ) shouted, "A ques- -
lion of privilege," and sent to tbe clerk's
desk a resolution far tbe recognition of tbe
brllgerency of tbe Cuban.

On a roll call the speaker announced "No
quorum," and tbe bouse adjourned nntll
oivuuay.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Chicago has 1000 union plumbers.
London has 60,000 oostermongers,
Paris has a school for cab drivers.
Laborers In India got six cents a day.
Londoners employ 15,000 cab drivers.
Germany has 374 women blacksmiths.
Missoula, Montana, bos a labor tomplo.
Fall Divor (Muss.) musicians have organ-

ized.
Portland, Oregon, bas a Chinese labor

union.
Cleveland (Ohio) woman cicatrical work-

ers may organize.
An eight-hou- r demonstration will be bold

nt DulutJi, Minn., on July 4.
Han Francisco's Labor Council is opposed

to tho annexation ot Hawaii.
New York eornloo and skylight makers

will demand (3.50 (or eight hours ia Bop.
tember.

At Brooklyn 300shoeworkers won astriko
nfter being idle twelve weeks. Obnoxious
boss was fired and wages increased.

There, has not been a time in twonty
years whon so many waiters and bartenders
In New York City have been out of work.

Last year 418 English trado unions spent
1,600,000 In siuk and disability benollts.

(Superannuated members received (700,000.
Bricklayers nnd Masons' International

Union has 2H.0O0 members In 325 locals, and
nearly (1,000,000 In the combined treasuries.

Tbe members ot tho Architectural Work-
ers' Progressive Union employed In a
Brooklyn faotory bavo gained a ulno-bo-

day.
At Detroit, Mich'., all operators on type-

setting msobines who hereafter work be-

yond fifty hours In any one week will sur-
render their excess earnings to tbe treasury
of the Typographical Union. '

Tbe International Union of Blcyolo Work-
ers will pay to American Federation ot La-
bor organisers the sum of (5 for each local
union of bicycle workers organized In any
elty or town where no local union exists.

Electrical workers say that thousands of
bands will be thrown out of work as a re-

sult ot tbe recent decision on the Berliner
E

stent. Tbe Detroit Telephone Company
as already discharged 200 men engaged

In construotlug its lines.
The textile Industry throughout South-

ern and Central Lancashire, England, is
fast recovering from tbe long period of de--
riresslon whlob It bos passed through with

that there are close upon 50,000
operative praottoally working full time,

la the Oerman woolen yarn Industry
there are 1,800,000 spindles working on
short time. This Includes practically all
tbs German mills, with tbo oxoeptton of
soma 800,000 spindles whose produce Is
woven Into cloth by tbe spinners them-
selves. . . ,

PHYSICIANS BAFFLED.

Prof. It. . ttowman, Instructor of Natural
eleBce In Hartsvllle College, Cared

f a Revere Illness by Ilr. Will,
lams' rink rills for Tale

People After Phyt
clans Failed.

From We .Republican, Cofumou. TnX
Prof. R. 8. Bowman, the able Instructor

of natural science In the famous- - Hartsvllle
(Ind.) Collqge, Is well snd favorably known,
not only as an educator, but also as a min-

ister of the gospel, as torn number of years
he was pastor of the United Brethren
ohurch at Charlotte, Mick,, helots coming
to Hartsvllle.

rsor. b. s. bowmis).

Borne time ago be had a severe Illness

which was ourod almost miraculously. A

reporter bearing of this, interviewed him

regarding his experience. Prof. Bowman

was In the midst of bis work when tho re-

porter callod, but he cheerfully give him s
bearing. -

"A year ago last fall," said the professor,
"I broke down with nervous exhaustion,
nnd was unable to properly attend to my

duties. I tried different physicians hut with

no relief, and also used many different pro-

prietary medloinos, spending almost fifty

dollars for these medicines nlone. I then
succumbed to a selgo of tho grip In the
middle of winter, and was left In a much

worse condition. My kidneys were fearfully
disordered, nnd my digestion became very

poor, I was Indeed In a bad condition,
"A minister In conference learning of my

condition advised mo to tried Dr. Williams'
rink Tills lor Pale People. I had beard
much about tbe wonderful curative powers
of this medicine, but It was with reluctance
that I wns Anally persuaded to try It, an I

seemed that nothing could do me nny good.
However, I procured three boxes ot pllb
and took them strictly according to direc-

tions. By the time the last dose was takou
t was almost cured, and In better health
than I had been for years. I eontinuod using
tbe pills awhile longer and was entirely
cured. I can cheerfully rooommend Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People

Such was Trofessor Bowman's wondnrfii
story, which was fully endorsed by tho fol-

lowing nffldavlt:
Habthtii.le, Ind., March 10, 197.

I affirm that the above accords with the
facts In my cuso.

B. W. Bow.
Subscribed and sworn to bofore mo this

10th day of March, JSU7.

Lvman J. Hcuduer, Notary Public.
8rTS or Indiaka, ss.

Dr. Williums' Tiuk Pills for Palo Pcoplo
contain all tho elements necessary to give
new life, and richness to the blood nod re-

store shattered nerves. They aro sold in
boxes (nover In looso form, by the dozen or
hundred) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
(2.50, and may be bad ot all druggists or
directly by mall from Dr. Williams' Medi-

cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Fltepermanentlycnred. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's t.reat
Norve Knstorer. (Atrial liottleand free
Un. K. 11. K.LINK, Ltd., Uil Arch St.,l'blla.,Pa.
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lift the Little One Bleep.
"God glveth His beloved sleep," and

little children should have plenty of It
It Is tbe tendency of the time to dls
regard this neeesslty; hence the- la-

crosse of nervous diseases among out
young men and women. Sleep meant
growth with young people, and unless
there la much sleep there will be no
healthy growth.

Nature teaches a little child to lis
down and sleep whenever It ia weary,
and after a bath or after Its mid-da- y

metl, and It Is only through artificial
Infltieneea that a little child leaves of)
the habit of taking a dally nap, and II
la generally due to the mother'a neglect
thnt It Is finally dispensed with. Yet
the world often sympathises with tbs
mother rather than the child when to-

ward night baby grows cross ami fret-
ful, while the mother often prows Im-

patient, forgetting the long, tiresome
dsy which the little one has endured.
What wonder that these little ones
grow up Into nervous young men and
women, with no constitutions to apeak
of!

Many grown people are pressed foi
time to accomplish all that they desire,
nnd In their march for gold or dally
bread, find little time to rest, yet thers
Is no reason why they should begrodg
their children an ext.-- hour' sleep In
the morning because they have an In-

herited Idea that It Is more healthful
for them to rise early, and they feat
that If they are allowed to sleep until
they naturally awaken, habits of lacl-nes- s

will be formed which will mat
their after live.

" " A Dead Clncb. " .
Cholly I wonder If your fathel

would fly Into a passion If I were to

ask him for yon?
Adelaide Not If you tell him first

that he looks twenty years youngei
since he shaved off bis whiskers.
Cleveland Leader.

Try drain.O I TrvOrafa.OI
Ask your grocer y to show joa a pack-

age of Uraln-O- . the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
it without Injury as well a the adult. All
who try It like It. lraln-- ( has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but It Is made from
pure grains, anil tbe ntot delicate etomacb

It w ithout distress. tbe
rice of coffee. 1ft eta. and US cts. per package,

S old by all grocer.

At Frederick. Md.. on the H. O.. Is a
freight stution thnt was built over sixty years
ago. A tower on the top contains an old tiell
lhat was tolled In the days gone by when a
rain was siuhted. In those days horses were
be motive power.

I use Plan's Cure for Consumption both In
my family and practice.-D- r. (i. W. Pattsk-so-

lnkster, Mlc.b., Nov. 5, 1HM.

The fly lay four times escb summer and
eighty eggs eacb time.

Hs.To.Bae for Fifty Cents.
Over 400.000 cured. Why not let

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco!
8aves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure stiarauWed. 50 cents and IM a all
dritfgists.

The female fly I always larger and lighter
in color than tbe male.

CAscAn stlmnlate liver, kidneys snd
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10a.

Into Yonr Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the feet. It

painful, swollen, smarting feet, and In-

stantly takes the sting out of corns and bun-Ion- s.

It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the nge. Allen's Koot-Kas- e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous anil hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try It hold br all druggists
and shoe stores. Hy fusil for Hue. la stamps.
Trial iiackage HlK.fc, Addreas, Allen ti. Olm-
sted, Le Key, N.I,

A. M. Priest, Inirit. Khclhyvllle. Ind..says: "Hall's fatarrh Cure ill' en the best of
satisfaction. Can get plenty of testimonial,
as It cures et ery one who takes It." Druggist
sell it, 75c.

The Haltlmore A Ohio Itallroad Company
has arranged with I'ullinan'H Palace farCompany for a new equipment of observation
imrlir cars for use during the summer month
lietwren I'lttshurg and Washington andWheeling and Wanhington. These cars are
new and will lie the tlrst of this stvle to be
used on the mountain divisions of the Balti-
more A Ohio llailriwd.

Just try a 10c. box of Cascareta, tfa finest
Iver and bowel regulator ever mad.
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ALL
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WHAT IS

It Is!
Wsot to Isara all about a
Uorss? How to Pick Out a
UoodOnsr Know Impsrfsc-- j

tlons snd so Guard against
Fraud? Dstscl Disease snd
Effect a Curs wbsn saui is
posslbls? Tsll His AKW by i -
tbs Tuetli? What to cell tb Different Farts of the
Anluisl How to Shoe Horse Properly ah this
and other Valusbls tu formation can bs obtained by
reading our 1O0.PAUK ll.LIJMTMATKU
IIUUMB BOOK, whirl, w, m rotwnli
psid.ou rscslpt of ualjr as eeaia la staasoa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
' 13 Lewaard HI, N. V. City,

rmjitri

S SILOS
HOW TO BUILD ...

WIllMMI WQ. saw lAUkuUSO. MIC.

I.TVal 71 II Ml it II
CURE CONSTIPATION

ABSOLUTELY GDARSNTRED !? snaf nmstlpstlo. fascarst are Iks litestt. , anp er sri.kat raass essr aslaral mails. k.fleaaS Seeklst free. SS. STgRl.lftS BBMKOT CO.. Cbltas. sloatnal. Can. , r Ksw 1 erk.

THE CLEANER 'TIS, THE COSIER 'TIS.
HOME WITHOUT
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